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,- Dear Dave~ f 

It 1118.1!1 great hearing from you, and perhapa thia time, 
rou actually will coae to the convention, which will be the laat 
tiae it will be held in Detroit. 

. Your letter of March 4 wa• quite revealilll of the etate 
ot CLRJued• , who unfortunately eeeae to have intluenoe uong 
'trinidadlane and the caribbean generally, which meant that he hal!l 
torp"en eYen auoh pa1t hhtory o:t hie own developaent 1n the 
30• that 111 led hla to coae to Trotekyi .. inetead of accepting the 
Stalllln elandere. Por hill to now enollJ'Il«e the New Jewel Jllov•ent 
w aot •• 1t cowrter-r11volution had not coae out of the revolution 
1 tHlt 18 on the level ot the 110-called Left who accepted S'tallnl• 
•• the Hltl..Stalln Pact wae being •igned. Do not, howenr, thlnll: 
that all ~ Black• follow that diverl!lionary road, and lt i• this 
&llllliiiilliillliliprecl••ly which -ke• •• anxloue to make a few 
oo .. nte on Ceclrlo Robinson'• BteckJ!nrt&•_. which manage• to alaon 
U.re South .Africa and act ae it CIJi:J · r. l!l.t. DB Mar:xlst, .SU. 
tJibod world theorln, who hae 111ad11 only one alnake - and tJilf 
... to Jliaye been a Jlarzln tor a while, wherea• the Nationalist 
•VtatJa• in lte &DU.-Ilarx1 .. le wppond to lliaYe been proved 
oonoee:t; •• wltn••• CLRJ'• present pultion. 

ecnUMile convadlotory, consider 111 sreat llhoolc 
w1aen I and that, at one and the aaae t_J.pae. 
Qe4iolo of "Rel!llclent Marzlet•, lntei'Yl ... ct 
.. · ot hb antl-JIIarx.l•• anct 1ncte" 

. urpct to reYNl CLRJ. Hle book Iliad not ;yet 
ooae out. I Jlact no · when he lJitroduoed ae to the 
alld1enee at ., leoW.· at or when he lnavflewed .. 
on a YI.U..tape, that he wae anti-Mal'zlet or in &nJ W&J tlloucht•J 
anal.;vele of the Blaot .,..nt wae wrong. Qulw the contzou7. He 
wae ntt onl)' fllll of Jlftl• 1Nt ursed tthe tuctlenoe to pt aaqualntect 
with ICU'alft-x.anln Uterature, an4 we aade lalee tllve. He 
414 toU •• tha-t lle had tlnlehed hb on and tha-t 
1 t wodd .oon ,_ out, end ·be a trul;v _lmlap•ndiii11 

.. 
1soso··, 
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"CLRJames and the Black Tradition,• 

First of all, he begins with his own interpretation of the 
beginnings of Trinidad in the 19th centur~ without telling you that 
is~ interpretation (his and CLR James'} and not either what the 
hietory really was or what CLRJamee oa1d it wae when he was a Jrlarxiat. 
Let me expand this further, because that reveals the two totally 
opposite phases of CLR James, which have nothing to do with each 
otharo but ia the re~itten version that CLRJ has been peddling 
ever since the break •ith me. Thus,jPthat great cricket book, 

ha suddenly presents himself as a Black 
hie life, except that at one part he was 

ot and only trom the 60s did he see the whole trut~ 
ate •• etc. At the same time, little stories trom childhood or 
anecdotes relating -...x to Black leaders (from NkrUmah to N,rere ••• 
or any other na11as ha can drop) are told as if that is history, This 
ia what Cedric Robinson ~ddles ae objective, multi-faceted history. 
Tho one thing that uda rai.a laugh .. pacially was the way an ordinary 
blurb froa a JohnaonUe is passed ott as true history of what happened 
in the period, 

I aatllllla that you have our bulletin F9r The RaoQr!1 (a 
·~:::::~:~ bulletin we published in July 19?2). Worae ih!ftga have 
b then as CLRJ-got h1mself mEnglieh publisher for 

a'tCil"Y as "The Future in the Present". (By tba way, 
-P,~~~. been getting a lot of publicity here beoauae 

~'w~••m•<vw in America.) · 

Bl Hie Nd!l on 1;ba Dlal.J.ctiCj! 1a played up by Robinson as 
it it wve the r;redlllt work on n!ffiotloat to pretend that it 1a 
so aooeptad by either Hegaliane or Marxists is the greaten untruth 
ot all, and llbowli Robinaon• a ignorance of the dialectic. If you 

. haTe our · you will note in •J.etter to a Professor•, 
who on the Dialectic• from CLRJ as he wae 
-:1f::~:S,,!;~~~~~u~;~1:=:~· that the profeaeor (John O'Neill) had 
~ read tha mas. but sant it on to rae for oouant • 

.Lu•r•u to have seen CLRJ' s face when he got a note from 
0 1 Nalll telling what he had done -- that lao that he had eent it 
to •RQ'a Dunayavakaya, a sreat Marxlat•. What is important to you. 
in !!!l letter to O'Neill. is that I do go through "NdDa on the Dialeotic.• 

IIIMMP'!IMIX · 

bOt~~ becau!. d::l!:! ::;1;:!c~ydc·iong .~{:v;:bl~! ~!f:ie "ft'!.:Clt 
Robin.On and beoauae CLRJ too haa no influence here. HowaTaro lt 
he baa the influence you deaoribe in England and you wiab to under
take a review. you oa.n try, Whether we wish to oomblne CLRJ on 
tli.alaotlo and CLRJ on New Jewel ldOvement I don•t know. Olga AJ• 
that ehe did not think we ahould as BUlle that the BCM would naoea881'1l y 
haTe the same atti tuci• as ut."i&i'ii a,.-,;! that !:t would be im])Ortant to 
keep up that dialogue. Are you in touch w1 th them? 

Because there are 110 many different aapaota lnvolnd in 
your letter, trom NJM ·to Caatoriadle and troll!..-, C:rl•aan War to · , 
Bukta Rannie1 I would like to aee a draft of III1J! your intended ' 1' 
eaBQ. Looking forward to aaeing you ln p!EfOD in July.1 Youra, ·' 

18081 
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,llcao· ilclya, \ . • 
f t•n<:cnlly rcilcl 1 1~lcJ9rk r•larxl.sm' hy Ceclrf_e Hohinson •ll!d I'm C!\lt.t'd to he,u· tl1t1l you 
have bnen Looklnn at ll too and llhtL vou huvc dchalr•d wilh the c~uthor· J.n person. 
t\s 1dlack Hm·x1sO-,•is so .lonn und has 5twh .:~n <wlhi t·fou!; scopP. I 'rl I ike to shar·c some 
of my reactions wilh you and awa.H conlributions fnxn you illltl t:lw H&L comrades before 
wrltlng my lntenclerl o•evJcw. · -~~--~ · 

....., / 1\s you know•, Jamcs_L.Jnism is somcth.illfl. of d Henernonlc fnrcr· monqst Olack 
f in ar 1 ta~ n. Tt·o~y 1 sm und Euro-Ccxnmun ism hcJ~'P. mu ---5..1qu JJJI t lnrot~ds n the 

' 1 L]~~lrly in~s-oG"f"14iVC1qoL nonhere in the Bl.1r* f.!ovcmPnt·. ) 
/ ... /Lour aclhlt hm,c •II' the Grenada pdmJhiPI. has t..1k~-~~.to several mect.ings. 

'Dlck was cou1 recc >l' h ~-Jew ewe. lw r·a.i SPri ·.ion of Bishops 1 

l-* { m c On Oil lqe \V dCCUSed Of bcinqa_;_(~Opnl f'!'-..r.:.t:;Y!!_l_utj !_>!_lar When he Spoke 
of Coa"Yt and 1\ust"l cow1 c·r·-rf'vo tlt:.J.on. 'h.JL l:fiU·I·;Ier·-r·evultJt.ioJ~.hey snapped, what was 
i·t'S proyramme, hU..!t]llLknrm· how many people WPrt' kj 11<~ I Lwforc the US invasion? 

At a meeting n·h i ch launched a f i 1111. ' IP u 1m • 1 · this fe,1 tures 
· d EP Thompsondtcussinq woo-ld poli Lies, LPT pldys the pcssimis),--ill!_d f(LRJ t@ 

.o 1m st) Fre Ha mcnliom:d Co·emda .olmosl i "' , .1'-lvely liiiJendcd-the 
:... Njr;rwtth a 0 ·no,·. jlOSi ere)- '. h} \Vr1S immcacliateJ.y t..akcn-up 

b- :~ ve 1 who as you wf ·now i!; <.'< 1 u dee T(){a and ve6t-clos~ to James,. 
that western leftists might not,\!~nm\' ),Vlat wen n'1fu't ',v&-ynne::::"qne···"b~ 
anad kne . t the cll~.u~. ~1ho p[Jr!J£.cf__llishop were. ar\)en_t_ f.qllower,; __ ?f the 

ectic ose 1 Stalin. The mobilisation of u;c-;;;-;;·,;·scis to free Bishop proveil' this. 
11 ret rn to th1s po nt. later and gPL to Robinsons 1 book. 

For Cedric Robinson, CLR James seems to he t;he figure in Black l·larx.ism - the 
key figure .But the nearest we get to any real discussion of of the crucial three-way 

Philosphical deba tc in the Johnson-Forrest Tendency (from the la · . r ties omvarcls), 
is where Robinson quotesLen.in on Essence; a ;QUOted by Jame< in NOD; 
,__..!!.fhe essence of a thlng is the fact that ·1: lltust move, refTcct ltself, negate the 

{
reflection, which was nothing ,"become being, and th0n become nothing again, while .. 
the thing itself must move on because It is its nature to do so .... The essence of .. the 
proletariat is its movement to incorporate in it' elf experience of the evils of 

~pitalism until it overcomes capitalism .! tse.Lf 1 Black l·larxism 
From then on we 'just get all those passage rom · cs on Dialectics like. 

"TI)ere is nothing left to organise" and of course "The prole tar lat will smash 

A 
St<:!lini • " t Dare us Howe said reminds me of this. He secme o be saying .. _ ; 

. · •··. ,· ~ / .. ·· only invasion thwartc ctory ove Coad-A< c.liqu · I 1m als·o 
think g of ukka Renme sa ar ean a. i.nism and Revolutionary 'fiar m '"are 
not hostile to each other " in "the concrete situation l.n the Caribbean" with 
prad:ice as the "deciding factor". Does the Darcus Howe posi tlon represent a real shift 
from'Rennie's astounding naivity or doestmean dumping responsibilty on the masses(and . 
. not just US Imperialism) who surely should have been involved in the struggle between 
~Revolutionary 1'1arxism and Stalinism 1 from the beginning. 

.. l Cedric Robinson deals with the JFT as follows. /1lt "They were renegade bourgeois ideologists trained in the ruling Ideas" 
I find myself asklng what about the miners in Virginia ? and more Importantly What 

about Charles Denby in book called Black Harxism? 
Anyhow ilobinson goes on; 

"despite their sometimes feverish ilctivity they wereessentially contemplative 
didactics coupled with revolutionary action. James could not escape these cont 
any more than Crace Lee (Boggs) or Dunaycvskaya. · .r cou Dialectic!! ~ 

Robinson attempts resolve the 1dJ.lemma' of the JFT by hauling in Cornelius Castor !I 
iadis to hit Marxism with. 

! , ... 

l!~~~·~;iilr~~;:-~;;~~~~~~~~;:~;; has made clearer than any one, slncc the appearance of the .. ,._.,,.,,,," ~~ was· his tor lcally the orl.gin of the category class it would be philosophJc~Jly 
torically Impossible to rccapitulat:e the sociiJ..l.. and ideoloqlca.l experience of the· ~----·"''"''" 

""'""'"'/ ,_bourgeoisie, It could not become a class 1n !:hose terms" ' 
(Incidently A non 14arx1st revlower JlJ repeated this point Jn the London Paper 'th: "Catl.t:beanTimes" onee-nderson Dalo·ymp e. 
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1 ·ti.cJc hy CasL<wi.llli." tha c1.•s to 'On The History 

or ·or · vcmcnt 1 we etJt liJI: v.t.l.uc: J.lilr" has had for Uw workers movement ls 
r cu .o sec". t\nc as fc~J.:.-thr,·. \\ot'kl . .nu. cluss .lt ."-c;ont1nLJcllly r·cccdcs and_ .9Jsappears 
into the cn.vd of soc lul_il.ctm·s". 'Ao .. for Jnte IIC'eLII<l LsI "\Yp flnd Ollrsdves In the 
parailoxlcul situation of dlsccrnl.nu hr.·tLcr "'"I hcllcr wi1<1L ls implied in radical 
-social Lransformatton~ hut knowi.nn IPss •lrHI k·~~ ~"hiJ C~f! dccomp!ish .lt 11 • I mu::t ... u:r p me this just sounds llkc .inL<' L le<·Luo~.l ar•·•~J"""". The r:orc of his argument is to 
ump together 1\rist:ol:lc, Heue.L olllcl J.l;u·, ilS " son of evil l:dnil:y whom the movement 
bf the overwhelmin{l mi!Jor• i ty of men .tnd WO!llen" must 'W~lP f(w the "revolutionary pro

jcct"to hAve any chance of success. /-1,1rcusc· woulrJ he 8rrustorf..: dls the difference 
between At•Jstotlc ,,nd Hcnm(ln ·HC'ason .md Hevo]ut..lon) 1\t~ist:otlc see's the Absolute as 
having on.ly an ontolo~Jical rclat:lonship wlt.h r'l'd.l.il"y r11 ~- crf'<J"lvc one., and as you 
have said Hcqel's t\hsol.utesarc not empty 1\r i sl ole .L i cJn 1\tisolutcs. Substance is also 
subJect. The totali Ly must he concr·c!tc. 

1\nyone wr· 1 l i nq .1bou L U l.1r.k r·lar•x ism ht~.:. I n I ook a l. i-l<~rx 's r·e ld ti on ship to the 
trugglcs .in Lhc US and lhc C.i'J.il 1\'<1r hul" no, instead Hobinson singles out f·larx 

V· us Lassollc on Llw ()uest.inn of Pit~dmont Surdin.id in [8~9! This was when Cavour 
of PJedmfm.'l, r4\fl '.l.td''t''l wll.h ti,IJHllcon III lo fore<' 1\ust:ria O!ll. of Lombardy and Venetia. 
Rather trran·'t~,/VG,.l'.'nan Confed should2e 11nvolvprJ lro the• fightinct to get at Austria, flarx 
thought the Germans should t.iJkc· their stand with 1\ust:riil on the River Po otherwise 
they wnulrl find l:hemsc 1 vcs f iqh Ung Bonapilr tis l A1·m ics oro the Rh inc. Emperor Plan -Plan 
(as Marx called him) was of course opposed to German uni l:y but Hobinson says it all 
means that flarx supported the German hut not the Italian Nationat:iJJemocratic cause. 
He says Lassalle and l·lehring were right to sec the position of Harx and Engels(who 
wrote Po und Rhein) as 'confused'. Lassallc thought Harx was pandering to'anti-French 
feeling in Germanyfbu,t; Robinson says nothing about Lassalles pandering to Bismark. 

In 1860 J.Jarx?glmosi;Hil~faV off,from writing Capital to expose the work of 
Bonapartist agents. His booR ,l·lall\!'is forgotten Work' has been translated and brought 
out by Gerry Healy's Press, Engels was rather coo! towards l•larxs' spending so . 
much time answering "Herr Vogt" but J.Jarx was so concerl)ed about penetration of the· 
workers movement by corrupt petite-bourgeois politicians that as well as taking legal> 
action against Vogt in the German courts he published a full·literary reply -"Herr. 
Vogt" • · · 

Narx w~concerned with Deccmbrist intrigue in popular movements he 
he saw the evils of Plon-Plon in relation to Ft·ancoCRussian treaty following the 
Crimean War in which Piedmont joined France and Britain and Turkey .Harx writes: · 
"The first fruit. of the Treaty of Paris was ·the sacrifice of the'Circassian' 
nationality' and the Russian annihilation of the Crimean Tartars, and no less the 
dashing of the national hopes btiat the Poles and Swedes had linked to a Western 
European crusade against Russia." Against Vogt 's claims that Frances •renewed Holy 
Alliance with Russia had at least helped the Rumanians Narx replied: 
"the Rumanian people still languish as they did before under the most terrible 
feudal bondage, such as could only be organised by Russians." 

So flarx was very clear on National liberation struggles. He obviously was . 
not into tailending Cavour who sent Italians to flaht In the Crimea&in return for 
getting French 'help 1 against the Austrian Empire agroed to hand over Savoy and Nice· 
LGaribaldi 's birthplacelto the Second Empire. · · 

There are many other parts of Cedric f!obinsons book that need taking up but I 
lhink that'.H be another letter. For instance why is Richard Wright given a chapter 
while Franz Fanon ls barely notecP. 

1 hope to see you in the States thb yeat•, For a revolutionary spdng,ln the 
meantime. Yours 

?.f.~ 

Thot c.o!('( d-e~ \~ti-erJ ~ Ht M cn·x \)d. UJ. k ton$ 
hd~o~,kt dlolt ~y v.e"j~;~.,lf '((JfJ, wui 'lA •or, "~Jf~ .. 'Vop';!ti~~o-t \"~,·~·;' 
TA--~~Itr f<~~- H~ ,(.-•{i rtf tk-e ~i"'"rs P"~. 
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